EL MISTERIOSO LIBRO DE YASER LA CONTINUIDAD DE NUESTRA GENTE
EL DISCIPULADO DE LOS PATRIARCAS

Capitulo 24:17 And when the days of their mourning passed by Abraham sent away his son Isaac, and
he went to the house of Shem and Eber, to learn the ways of the Lord and his instructions, and Abraham
remained there three years.
Capitulo 5:6 And after the lapse of many years, in the four hundred and eightieth year of the life of
Noah, when all those men, who followed the Lord had died away from amongst the sons of men, and
only Methuselah was then left, God said unto Noah and Methuselah, saying,

7 Speak ye, and proclaim to the sons of men, saying, Thus saith the Lord, return from your evil
ways and forsake your works, and the Lord will repent of the evil that he declared to do to you,
so that it shall not come to pass.
8 For thus saith the Lord, Behold I give you a period of one hundred and twenty years; if you
will turn to me and forsake your evil ways, then will I also turn away from the evil which I told
you, and it shall not exist, saith the Lord.
9 And Noah and Methuselah spoke all the words of the Lord to the sons of men, day after day,
constantly speaking to them.
15 And thou shalt raise up seed, and thy children with thee, in the midst of the earth; and Noah
went and took a wife, and he chose Naamah the daughter of Enoch, and she was five hundred
and eighty years old.
16 And Noah was four hundred and ninety-eight years old, when he took Naamah for a wife.
23 And Noah and Methuselah stood forth, and said in the ears of the sons of men, all that God
had spoken concerning them.
24 But the sons of men would not hearken, neither would they incline their ears to all their
declarations.
35 Then Noah took the three daughters of Eliakim, son of Methuselah, for wives for his sons, as the
Lord had commanded Noah.
Capitulo 9:5 And when Abram came out from the cave, he went to Noah and his son Shem, and he
remained with them to learn the instruction of the Lord and his ways, and no man knew where Abram
was, and Abram served Noah and Shem his son for a long time.
6 And Abram was in Noah's house thirty-nine years, and Abram knew the Lord from three years old, and
he went in the ways of the Lord until the day of his death, as Noah and his son Shem had taught him;
and all the sons of the earth in those days greatly transgressed against the Lord, and they rebelled
against him and they served other gods, and they forgot the Lord who had created them in the earth;
and the inhabitants of the earth made unto themselves, at that time, every man his god; gods of wood

and stone which could neither speak, hear, nor deliver, and the sons of men served them and they
became their gods.

10 And there was not a man found in those days in the whole earth, who knew the Lord
(for they served each man his own God) except Noah and his household, and all those
who were under his counsel knew the Lord in those days.
11 And Abram the son of Terah was waxing great in those days in the house of Noah,
and no man knew it, and the Lord was with him.
12 And the Lord gave Abram an understanding heart, and he knew all the works of that
generation were vain, and that all their gods were vain and were of no avail.
19 And Abram said unto himself Surely these are not gods that made the earth and all
mankind, but these are the servants of God, and Abram remained in the house of Noah and
there knew the Lord and his ways' and he served the Lord all the days of his life, and all that
generation forgot the Lord, and served other gods of wood and stone, and rebelled all their
days.

Capitulo 12:61 And Abram hearkened to the voice of Eliezer, and Abram hastened and ran for
safety to the house of Noah and his son Shem, and he concealed himself there and found a place
of safety; and the king's servants came to Abram's house to seek him, but they could not find
him, and they searched through out the country and he was not to be found, and they went and
searched in every direction and he was not to be met with.
62 And when the king's servants could not find Abram they returned to the king, but the king's
anger against Abram was stilled, as they did not find him, and the king drove from his mind this
matter concerning Abram.
63 And Abram was concealed in Noah's house for one month, until the king had forgotten this
matter, but Abram was still afraid of the king; and Terah came to see Abram his son secretly in
the house of Noah, and Terah was very great in the eyes of the king.
Capitulo 16:11 And Adonizedek king of Jerusalem, the same was Shem, went out with his men
to meet Abram and his people, with bread and wine, and they remained together in the valley of
Melech.
12 And Adonizedek blessed Abram, and Abram gave him a tenth from all that he had brought
from the spoil of his enemies, for Adonizedek was a priest before God.
Capitulo 21:5 And Shem and Eber and all the great people of the land, and Abimelech king of the
Philistines, and his servants, and Phicol, the captain of his host, came to eat and drink and rejoice at the
feast which Abraham made upon the day of his son Isaac's being weaned.
Capitulo 23:3 • And Abraham said within himself, How shall I separate my son Isaac from Sarah

his mother, in order to bring him up for a burnt offering before the Lord?
4 And Abraham came into the tent, and he sat before Sarah his wife, and he spoke these words
to her,

5 My son Isaac is grown up and he has not for some time studied the service of his God, now
tomorrow I will go and bring him to Shem, and Eber his son, and there he will learn the ways of
the Lord, for they will teach him to know the Lord as well as to know that when he prayeth
continually before the Lord, he will answer him, therefore there he will know the way of serving
the Lord his God.
Capitulo 24:16 And all the inhabitants of the land comforted Abraham and Isaac his son on
account of Sarah.
17 And when the days of their mourning passed by Abraham sent away his son Isaac, and he
went to the house of Shem and Eber, to learn the ways of the Lord and his instructions, and
Abraham remained there three years. V34 and whilst they were gone Abraham sent to the house of
Shem and Eber, and they brought from thence his son Isaac.
Capitulo 26:8 And the Lord heard the prayer of Isaac the son of Abraham, and the Lord was

entreated of him and Rebecca his wife conceived.
9 And in about seven months after the children struggled together within her, and it pained her
greatly that she was wearied on account of them, and she said to all the women who were then in
the land, Did such a thing happen to you as it has to me? and they said unto her, No.
10 And she said unto them, Why am I alone in this amongst all the women that were upon
earth? and she went to the land of Moriah to seek the Lord on account of this; and she went to
Shem and Eber his son to make inquiries of them in this matter, and that they should seek the
Lord in this thing respecting her.
Capitulo 28:18 At that time Isaac sent his younger son Jacob to the house of Shem and Eber, and he
learned the instructions of the Lord, and Jacob remained in the house of Shem and Eber for thirty-two
years, and Esau his brother did not go, for he was not willing to go, and he remained in his father's
house in the land of Canaan. (Esau rachazo la Tora hasta el dia de hoy)
24 And it came to pass in those days, in the hundred and tenth year of the life of Isaac, that is in
the fiftieth year of the life of Jacob, in that year died Shem the son of Noah; Shem was six
hundred years old at his death.
25 And when Shem died Jacob returned to his father to Hebron which is in the land of Canaan.
Capitulo 29:11 And Jacob was very much afraid of his brother Esau, and he rose up and fled to the
house of Eber the son of Shem, and he concealed himself there on account of his brother, and Jacob was
sixty-three years old when he went forth from the land of Canaan from Hebron, and Jacob was
concealed in Eber's house fourteen years on account of his brother Esau, and he there continued to
learn the ways of the Lord and his commandments.
JOSE DISCIPULA A SUS HIJOS.
CAPITULO 50:15 • And Joseph's wife Osnath the daughter of Potiphera bare him two sons,

Manasseh and Ephraim, and Joseph was thirty-four years old when he begat them.

16 And the lads grew up and they went in his ways and in his instructions, they did not deviate
from the way which their father taught them, either to the right or left.
JACOB DISCIPULA A SUS HIJOS Y NIETOS
Capitulo 55:35 • And Joseph was very aged, advanced in days, and his two sons, Ephraim and
Manasseh, remained constantly in the house of Jacob, together with the children of the sons of
Jacob their brethren, to learn the ways of the Lord and his law. Efraimitas estudiando tora en
terreno Yisraelitas)
36 And Jacob and his sons dwelt in the land of Egypt in the land of Goshen, and they took
possession in it, and they were fruitful and multiplied in it.
JACOB DISCIPULA A SUS HIJOS
Capitulo 56:9 Only teach thy sons the bow (2 Samuel 1:18) and all the weapons of war, in order
that they may fight the battles of their brother who will rule over his enemies.
10 And Jacob again commanded his sons on that day, saying, Behold I shall be this day gathered
unto my people; carry me up from Egypt, and bury me in the cave of Machpelah as I have
commanded you.
11 Howbeit take heed I pray you that none of your sons carry me, only yourselves, and this is
the manner you shall do unto me, when you carry my body to go with it to the land of Canaan to
bury me,
12 Judah, Issachar and Zebulun shall carry my bier at the eastern side; Reuben, Simeon and Gad
at the south, Ephraim, Manasseh and Benjamin at the west, Dan, Asher and Naphtali at the north.
13 Let not Levi carry with you, for he and his sons will carry the ark of the covenant of the Lord
with the Israelites in the camp, neither let Joseph my son carry, for as a king so let his glory be;
howbeit, Ephraim and Manasseh shall be in their stead.
14 Thus shall you do unto me when you carry me away; do not neglect any thing of all that I
command you; and it shall come to pass when you do this unto me, that the Lord will remember
you favorably and your children after you forever.
21 And it shall come to pass when you shall go after God to serve him and will teach your children after
you, and your children's children, to know the Lord, then will the Lord raise up unto you and your
children a servant from amongst your children, and the Lord will deliver you through his hand from all
affliction, and bring you out of Egypt and bring you back to the land of your fathers to inherit it securely.
LA VARA/BASTON DE UN SUCESOR JUSTO
Capitulo 77:38 And afterward Moses went into the garden of Reuel which was behind the house,

and he there prayed to the Lord his God, who had done mighty wonders for him.
39 And it was that whilst he prayed he looked opposite to him, and behold a sapphire stick was
placed in the ground, which was planted in the midst of the garden.

40 And he approached the stick and he looked, and behold the name of the Lord God of hosts
was engraved thereon, written and developed upon the stick.
41 And he read it and stretched forth his hand and he plucked it like a forest tree from the
thicket, and the stick was in his hand.
42 And this is the stick with which all the works of our God were performed, after he had
created heaven and earth, and all the host of them, seas, rivers and all their fishes.
43 And when God had driven Adam from the garden of Eden, he took the stick in his hand and
went and tilled the ground from which he was taken.
44 And the stick came down to Noah and was given to Shem and his descendants, until it came
into the hand of Abraham the Hebrew.
45 And when Abraham had given all he had to his son Isaac, he also gave to him this stick.
46 And when Jacob had fled to Padan-aram, he took it into his hand, and when he returned to his
father he had not left it behind him.
47 Also when he went down to Egypt he took it into his hand and gave it to Joseph, one portion
above his brethren, for Jacob had taken it by force from his brother Esau.
48 And after the death of Joseph, the nobles of Egypt came into the house of Joseph, and the
stick came into the hand of Reuel the Midianite, and when he went out of Egypt, he took it in his
hand and planted it in his garden.
49 And all the mighty men of the Kinites tried to pluck it when they endeavored to get Zipporah
his daughter, but they were unsuccessful.
50 So that stick remained planted in the garden of Reuel, until he came who had a right to it and
took it.
51 And when Reuel saw the stick in the hand of Moses, he wondered at it, and he gave him his
daughter Zipporah for a wife.
Capitulo 87:1 At that time the Lord said to Moses, Behold thy days are approaching to an end, take
now Joshua the son of Nun thy servant and place him in the tabernacle, and I will command him, and
Moses did so.
LAS VESTIDURAS DE UNA INJUSTA SUCECION
Capitulo 7:24 And the garments of skin which God made for Adam and his wife, when

they went out of the garden, were given to Cush.
25 For after the death of Adam and his wife, the garments were given to Enoch, the son
of Jared, and when Enoch was taken up to God, he gave them to Methuselah, his son.
26 And at the death of Methuselah, Noah took them and brought them to the ark, and
they were with him until he went out of the ark.
27 And in their going out, Ham stole those garments from Noah his father, and he took
them and hid them from his brothers.
28 And when Ham begat his first born Cush, he gave him the garments in secret, and
they were with Cush many days.
29 And Cush also concealed them from his sons and brothers, and when Cush had
begotten Nimrod, he gave him those garments through his love for him, and Nimrod
grew up, and when he was twenty years old he put on those garments.

30 And Nimrod became strong when he put on the garments, and God gave him might
and strength, and he was a mighty hunter in the earth, yea, he was a mighty hunter in
the field, and he hunted the animals and he built altars, and he offered upon them the
animals before the Lord.
Capitulo 27:10 And when Esau saw the mighty men of Nimrod coming at a distance, he fled, and

thereby escaped; and Esau took the valuable garments of Nimrod, which Nimrod's father had
bequeathed to Nimrod, and with which Nimrod prevailed over the whole land, and he ran and
concealed them in his house.
11 And Esau took those garments and ran into the city on account of Nimrod's men, and he
came unto his father's house wearied and exhausted from fight, and he was ready to die through
grief when he approached his brother Jacob and sat before him.
12 And he said unto his brother Jacob, Behold I shall die this day, and wherefore then do I want the
birthright? And Jacob acted wisely with Esau in this matter, and Esau sold his birthright to Jacob, for it
was so brought about by the Lord.
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